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her direction as she carefully tuned 
out the flaky roundstind covered them 
with a euowy napki 

There was a got 

a table near by, a 
and a platter of a 
was only one plato 
Misa Euphemia act 
prised at this. Sh

had kept the vow, Even after the 
firet bitteroesF had worn away, neither 
6»eter could bring herself to say the 
first word, and each year had only ot* 
aented the barrier bf silence. Their 
habits were still in full accord, and they 
kept up a double routine of household 

a accordance with the method
ical trend of the past. They started

and set their hop yeast on the Increase
of the moon. They seemed te divine 
each other’s thoughts even to the point] 
of paring apples for a roly-poly. 
Their flower beds revealed the

off, ladies. Wish yon all a Merry 
Christmas t"

The door closed on Farmer Joyce, 
and the two women stood daacd and 
mute on either side of the room, the 
little child between them. There was 
aa fear, not even timidity i t the que» 
tioning glance she sent from one to the 
Other.

“Which i. Août Abby?'
This blent inquiry, iHefrMr, bird-like 

tones, caused Miss Euphemia to sink 
speechless into a chair, but Miss Abi
gail stood stiff and erect by the table» 

same her lips working coavulsiwly. 
choice of seeds, and their quilts the 
same intricate pattern.

The prying of the neighbors wa8 
very hard to evade. Of course, there
was a great deal of gossip when Alec head, Auntie.” Miss AbigaU obeyed 
Perkins suddenly left the place and automatically.
took his wife with him without leaving ‘ Oh, there it is !'' There was a 
any trace behind. burst of childish laughter as she spied

Conscious of the hourly tcrutiny and the littk brown mole just behind the 
criticism, the sisters withdrew from all left ear, “Mamma told me just where 
intercourse with out-iders. Estranged to find it. So you are Aunt Abby ; 
from the world and each other, they this is for you then," and e*,e slipped 
kept up their daily monotonous exist the letter into the rigid palm, 
ence Only every Sunday morning, as ] ' Open it, plea-e,” she and, entreat-

the churoh-bells began to ring, the two ingly, “Mamma took ho long to write 
would come down the village street side j She cried over it a-, much, «he 
by side and wend their way to church 
with the other worshipers, taking their 
place in the cld family pew, one stately 
figure at the head, the other at the foot.

Once Abigail had been v.ry ill.
Miss Euphemia had nursed, her tender 
ly and silently. For weeks her life 
was despaired of. Every night Mis*
Euptemia knelt by the bed and hun
gered for the sound of that voice, but 
even in her weakness, when she at last

a»
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® BARGAINS!. |

pat of butter on 
t of marmalade 
ham, but there 
knife and fork • 

1 not a
«E

M, pn taft-::
» Edward

her buu and

the other stove. Then she drew out 
another table, laid it with a çloth, add
ed a plate and knife and fork When 
the tea was drawn and the bread toast 
ed to a delicate brown she sat down to 
eat by herself.

Silently the two sisters took their 

repast, each without a a eming know
ledge of the other's presence, but for 
all that" Miss Euphemia was fully 
aware that Abigail had got to her last 
jar of peach preserves and had 
meaccd on her orange marmalade ; and 
Miss Abigail, strangely eaoogh, was 
pretty positive that Euphemia had 
been'trying a new rtcipe for pickled

The short meal over and the dishe6 
cleared away, a red cloth took the place 
of the .white one, a small lamp was 
placed in the centre of eit her table, and 
the maiden sisters, each in an arm
chair of the same cut and pattern, set 

themselves le perusing the Daily 
Chronicle.

Both figures were straight and erect, 
and the long thin faces, with the high 
cheek-bones, and heavy-marked brows, 
were s# alike that each seemed the
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apart, but I know bow,” and without 
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Ladies’ Blouse Silks S6c per yard, and Ladies’ 
Oxford Suitings, Covert Coatings and Beavers all 
going at Cost. Ladies’ Dress Trimmings, Linings, 
etc., at Cost.

He will Cut and Bit Ladies’ Jackets and Dresses 
at Half Price.

Wen’s Tweed Suitings and Pantings 
at Cost.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Ornos Boras, 8.00 a. w. re 8^30 r. m. 

Msik *re made up as follow* : 
for Halifax and Windsor close at 6 15

at 10 00 a. m.

BELL,
.1 Manager, a

Express west 
Express cast close at 4 00 p. m. 
Keutville close at 6 40 pm.

Gao. V. Baud, Poet Master. spoiled it six times She aaiJ.it made 
her think of the time you taught her 
to make the great round O aud eroukud 
8. Do you remember it, Auntie ?”

Miss Abigail made no answer, hut 
her fingers trembled aa the opened the 
letter, and something blurred the few 
louohing Hue, list wore enclosed *“ “ b* P“°“,,ed' A“nt
“Dear Aunt Abby Abby t"ok ber Plsoe *»d tl’6 teacher

“I never aaked your f roiveneee while never knew it Mamma «fid that was 
living. But now, when I am dying, I being a hero i-o-e—what's a hero i-a c, 
send my little Sunsbme as a peace-offer- . «.
ing. May the bring light into your home Anol,e f
as she has brought it into mine. She in No one answered. The little ope 
alone in the world. Be kind to her for looked UD jniiairintflv 
the sake of that other child you used to * P ,n*a,r,0»L

PEOPLED BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

in Saturday at 1 p. m.
bend a hum 
meatetort a

G. W. Memo, Agent.
Block!

! Meats, 
Bologna, 
it kinds

Churches.
All Wool Twet'ds.for 2Se, 28e, S2c per yd. and up 
We have a fine l.inv of Panting» tor 2$<‘ and up, 

all Wool.
A fine piece of Euglinli Wo ruled for *1 48 per 

yard, alouble width, regular price 82.00

BAPTIST CHUBCH.—lies, Hugh it. 
sick. ». A., enter. Servîtes : Uuiiday, 

preach! ug at 11 a m and 7.00 pm; bun 
Cay School at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P. U. 
•nyer-mveting on Tuesday evening at 

I 1.45., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman's Mis- 

i nouai}’ Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
following the first Sunday in the month 

i and the Woman’s prayer-meeting on the 
I third Wednesday of each month 

p. m. Ail seats free, 
doors to welcome sltangere.

MISSION HALLSKBVlCXti.—frunday 
tmo p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 

j Vd&day School Bt 1.30 p. m,

PBKSBYTEB1AN CHUBCti.—Bev. P. 
IL. Macdonald, M.A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s 
Church, w olfville : Public Worship «very 
Holiday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Dundsy 
lehool 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting ou W cü- 
owday at 7.30 p. m. ChalmePs Church, 
lower Horton : Public Worehipou bunday 
at3 p. m. bunday tichooi at lu a. m» 
Layer Meeting on .Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

\k. shadow of the other—^only, Miss Eu- 
pbemla’s will-power, expressed in the 
lower jaw, seemed counteracted by a recovered, the ruling passion was strong 
softer glance in the pale bluo eyes. To aud Mies Abigail clung tenaciously to 
a casual observer this might not be her resolve, so that her sister could only 
detected. Their own mother had only divine her wants by the questioning of 
been able to distinguish hi tween them, 
by the mole on Abigail's nfek.

Promptly us the old time piece 
struck nine the -i

smiths;»»! 
7 to all pal»

See Our Window. This Sale for One Month Only.mm.
895. 11

“ItN something nice, 1 guess, for 
mamma said my twin aunties were al
ways good—they never did anything 
naughty.” Suddenly the little face 
shadowed over wiih a bewildering 
doubt, and she ran forward aod nestled

at 3.3V 
Üuteri at the Yeur affectionate “V,.»All Gentlemen’s Suits or Pants cut at Half Price. 

Special prices for trimmings■ her eyes.
After this test neither one had a Miss Euphemia, from the other side 

hope of breaking the barrier. They of the room, waited breathlessly for the 
took up the burden of silei oe once result, but little Sunshine had no fears, 
more, but the holidays were the hardert She had removed her cloak sad bonnet, 
to bear. Miss Euphtmia always aad was stooping down to take off her 
dreaded Christmas. Each anniversary overshoes. It was a hard task for the 
brought back the past so vividly. At little fingers, and Miss Euphemia 
this season of remembrance and gener- longed to run and assist her, but she 
ous giving, it seemed so selfish to be 
sitting solitary—to have a whole tur
key all to one's self, but both sisters 

Euphcmia's mind éa ode red back to were too proud to surrender one ad 
that happy time this evening, as she junct of the puritan feast, even to the 
held the pap*r absently before her, proper number ef pies aod vegetables, 
letting her glance stray now and then Each time Miss Euphemia went 
to the crayon portrait of a child that through the form, but every mouthful 
hung over the mantel. ’ choked ber, and she always managed

She remembered N> well when their after dark to carry her share 
only brother died atifl Abigail brought 
the child to the old home. How care
fully they bad nurtured the little baby 
Hester, and watched her grow to maid
enhood—the beauty and pride of the 
village. What fond hopes they had 
drawn of ber future! aod then—she

ICM . .
LD.

ÎAL.
tilled b, :

Come and see what we can do. su rs would fold up 
• Candle that stood

Ç?
their papers, take 
on eithei side of the mantel, light it 
and go silently to bed.

This had been the; daily programme 
ever since the “difference” arose be
tween them, five years ?go last Febru
ary. Previous to that the twin-sisters 
had been devoted to each other. Miss

one hand in Misa Abigail’s confidingly,
‘ To-morrow is Christmas—did yog 

know ? Mamina said I'd he a Christ- 
mis gift. Are you glad? I never 
had many présenta. 1 never had my 
stocking quite to the top. Mamma 
-aid when I went to lire with my twin 

and not tank, trouble, nos ter 8*oU CI»UM «»id 611 »
rapt „h.u joa were talking to e.«u D '10“ ll,,nk h« «U*
other,- prattled the little one, “l van *b,l!‘il wt"“h“ h*r f""

... , tb. lutta palm with a strong *ffart and 
dress sod nodr M mjself .o 1 e»n llljm tbc room. n,, chtld gs,ed
rnsd in the first prtntar, and spell w.j ber] .ond,riDgly> lnd lhen „
nplo h-o-i.s-e I” once tbs tender lips qnireind, tbs soft

to epme Still the child did oot notion the cp- eye. oreiflawed. The sight was too 
poor neighbor. Most remark.bis of pressire silence. She bad been raised much f.,r Une Enphemla’i or»rt*.irgeJ 
all, elie always met sister Abigail on the in the g[niet of a riek-room, and hid keen. Ska risked forward end drew 
same errand of chniity. learned to bosh her merry tneee and jbe 'unnT head to her hoeom. It reeled

To-night Misa Enphemis felt more suppress her laughter. She tugged at ‘here «ontnntodiy. 

depressed than eeunl. She dropped the «trips end buttons with Ithored „ “I *““ '** *^ '*
her piper erery now and then to listen breath, until, nt 1. t, the feat naa ae- Au*p, Pbemi mi|„ Ty, 0„

wistfully to the sleigh bells jingling to eomplisbed; then she looked around ey„,,
the joyful accompaniment of inughtcr, the room iovealtgitiugly. Mi* Euphemia hogged her does, while
as the young people dashed by on eotnc The double cookiog-np^aratus seem- she listened for Abigail'# returning step, 
pleasure jsunt. She felt rether then ed to poaa'e her, hat oot so with the “Is it mot’ time to hang up my stock
ist. that Abigail labored under the other appointments-a loving hand had mg' I'a ao a’aapy." 
same reatlessness. painted the picture for her. T,ki°R ’ileM* ,or *« quickly

“Ob, there’s H ins and Gretcheo,’’ »h'»ked off one shoe and laid her chubby

and her gas, reeled for a moment on .... . . “1'il lung it jnat where mamma hong
the two plaster-pan. ornament, facing M glnl. „m b„„. eb„. to
each other sedately from either end of : the 
the mantelpiece. “And there’s the big 
dock in the corn r, too, with the big' 
ball that goes ev ing, swing, and—oh * 
yes 1 there's the very]ogre that drew 
fairy stories out of the fire l” and she 
knelt down for a closer view of the ugly 
grifftu-heads surmounting the quaint 
old brass andirons

»»»»»»»•
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i» dared not while that other figure sfed 
rigid aod immovable looking on. 

“Mamma said 1 must bo a liufo
Indies’ and Gentlemen’s Tailors,

j UKTliuDlbT GtiUBCH—Bev. J. E. 
DuLkia, Vtabtor. tiervice» vu tliv owbhaiu 
w .f a. m. and 7 p. m. babUatb ùvbvul
u lu

WOLFVILLE, N. S.Telephone No. 35.« V cluck, a. to. Player AieeMUg 
•u Ihuibtiuy evening *4 7 3U. All Lbc 
Mate aru tree and atiangcru wvIcouaçiI at 
til Uiewrvtciti».--At Urtouwicb, preacbing 
BS p to on the Bub bath, aud prayed 
nestles St Î no p to, on « eUuestisje.

Hi Starr, Son & rranklin.
Fj : JOHN’S UM 

tl lia. m, uud 7 
lit toil 3d at li a. tu. ; 2d, 4 th and 6th at 
Ie.ui. Service every Weducaday at 7.3u
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p. m. HwtyLvmii.union Revolvers, 

Ammunition,

Steel, 
Bolts, 

Coil Chains, 
Locks, 
Knobs, 

Snow Shovels, 
Flower Stands, 

Paint, 
j Varnishes, 

Stains. 
Gold Paint, 
Zinc, Lead, 

Dry Flooring, 
Dry Sheatfiiog.

Silverware, 
Pocket Knives, 
Table Cutlery, 
Sci e so i k,

Padlock 
Slefoh Bells, 
Robes, Rugs,

J» Blankets,
Whips,
Hallers,
Tinware,

Granite
Kitchen Utensil»,
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- 1 v
ran off and married “one of those rhift 
less Perkinses I" What a blow it was 
to them both 1 MiJ Abigail, in her 

anger, had driven the girl from her 
home, hut Miss Euphtmia had been 
more merciful. After a month's ban
ishment she bad relented so far as to 
bold secret intcicourse with the culprit. 
Gossip brought this fact to Mies Abi 
gail’a ears and there had been a stormy 
scene. Miss Euphemia remembered ifc 
well, and how, for th« fir„t time in her 
life, she had turned on her sister in

“Yon are hard ajj 
she had said, “and I 
my lips to yon until you bring that 
poor child home again.*’

"Then we' bhall be silent the rest of 
our lives,” was Abigail's quick reply, 
“for I shall never forgive ber if I live 
to be ae eld as Methu^aÉfc#

With real Brent

winiles.'
et Child’» j

I 1
St. GEOKGL-ti LODGE, A. F. A A. M.,

at their Hall on the second Friday 
•f«»cU month at 7$ o’clock p. m.

• - , F. A. Dixon, tiecretary. kisl:Both of them gave a start when, 
furtively harking to the last merry 
peal, it suddenly ceased, and shortly 
after there sounded a sharp rap at life 
door. Euphemia glanced at Abigail 
timidly, and then hurried to open it.

Farmer Joyce, a near neighbor, 
stood on the threshold, holding a little 
girl by one hand.

“Weil, I've brought you something 
for Christmas, this time, no mistake,” 
he said jovially. “She’s an express 
package, ticketed right through from 
Boston. I wua down to the depot, and 
1 brought her right along with me. I 
don’t believe no one will get a puttier 
present this year. She’s got a paper 
’till tell you all about her. I must be

I. Wfc«ls. 
on application- II'cnipefniicc.________

WOU-VILLE omsios 8. ofT. matas HSPECIALTY OF SKATES.
(Dozen different grades of Skates).

Alabastiue, Raiein Seeders, Meat Choppers, Shovels, Forks, Cow Ties, Steel

little girl.”
Mias Euphemia waa In a quandary.

Of course, Abigail would not think of 
turning the child away. If she took * ' 
such an inhaman course she should ge, 
too. To-night, at least, little Sunshine 
could share her bed. As if fearful ef 
some interference with her own résolve»
“he caught the little one in her arms and 
carried her through the hall and up the 
winding stain.

At the fint landing she stopped in 
amazement. The door opposite stood 
ajar. It opened into a neat of a room 
with dimity draperies and hangings.

brass bedstead had waited long 
CONTINUED ON FAGE FOUR.

5T ■ li

TmtSTAL Band of Hops me*, in UrnW-S, iperauco Hall every Friday after- 
•» 8.30 o'clock.

fo Let. rfc"; Abigail,”
nevft open

.______lore» 1er».

la
rticnisf. sppi?

The Little Peace Maker. “Mamma told me the same s’oriea 
you told to her, but most of all I like1* 

her to tell me about my twin aunties 
who loved each other so much—how ne 
one could tell you apart—and how, one 
time,’when Aunt Phemie was naught y

A STORY OF CHRISTMAS-TIDE.LONDON PEN A HKCIL 8TA»P.
«

“Anything elan, Misa Buphemy ?’’ | nf shopping, their fanes aglnw with the
Miss Kophomia shenk her head as light of gising, hut the crisp, kern air 

took the neat little package from brought no ruddy tinge to htr pole 
grocer’s hand. A tiny-sprig of cheeks. * The restrained hilarity and 

II. wa. tucked under the string. mj.tefy of this holiday season ; made 
“With the complimenta of the sea- her own loneliness all the more appar 

■on,” added Mr Briggs, his round, red eel. There was no one to bestow a 

fact- beaming with good-will. '
Mies Euphemia said nothing as she

littleSTWOOD, 

faille, R. S-
they

I *

HALF PRICE I75 Centse■ Meat Bust- ■ riaatsa. ko.

JOndertakinq!
1, Chas, h.'boroen

IIgreeting open her, much lees s gift, 
and there was s look of suppressed 
longing in her eyes ss she nesred her 
home and saw the one light casting its 
dim glimmer over the drifted fields.

With weary, lagging stop, ahe crept 
along the path and cautiously opened 
the back doer that fed into the kltohee. 
It was n double room. 'A slow stood 
at either cod. At the further 
woman was bending down, removing a 
pan of biscuits from the oven. She 
did not lift her eyes as Mies Euphemia 

did she send a glance -u

Until Dec. 31st off the largest and most com
plete stock of

FANCY RIBBONS !
IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES. WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

Our Stock taking Sale now on.

For a Blfick or Tan Guaranteed#hurriedly turned and left the store,
The grocer locked after ber wonder-

mi#Si • KID OLOVE » ,
(Regular value *1.00 to *1.25) unlit December 31st;»

AVID80N. Ingly.
“Odd as Suck Hays’s goat I How

:r“ vqr
reached Mts Euphemia’# cars and 
struck a chill to her heart aa ahe hasten.
” . with averted foot- She met

-------------o-ra on their round entered, nor

*
*

1LH.
:A. O’CONNOR S Milliner and Outfitter, g. t 47 & 49 Barrington St., Halifax; *
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DOYAL Baking 
* Powder makes 
the finest and most 
wholesome food at 
minimum cost: so 
every housekeeper 
familiar with it af
firms.

Why not discard 
altogether the old- 
fashioned methods 
of soda and sour 
milk, or home-made 
mixture of cream of 
tartar and soda, or 
the cheaper and in
ferior baking pow
ders, and use Royal 
exclusively?

ft OVAL BAKIftO POWMH NEW YOU*.
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